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ABSTRACT 

The oxidations of D-fructose and D-lactose were 
monitored spectrophotometrically by potassium 
permanganate in acidic medium at λmax 545 nm. 
Reaction demonstrated that the two oxidative 
species of permanganate were involved in an 
acidic oxidation of the sugars. It was established 
that respective acids of sugars as well as ara- 
binonic and formic acid were the oxidation 
products. Respective acids of sugars were the 
results of reactive oxygen species of perman- 
ganate ions in acidic conditions while arabi- 
nonic and formic acids due to the cleavage of 
C__C bond through 4MnO  species. It was first 
order kinetics with respect to [ 4Mn ], [fructose], 
[lactose] and [H+]. Hg was used to accelerate the 
slow oxidation of lactose. Effect of varying salt 
electrolyte concentration was insignificant show- 
ing that the molecular species was involved in 
the rate determining step. Formic and arabi- 
nonic acids and respective acids were analyzed 
through spot and spectroscopic studies respec- 
tively. Reaction was monitored at different tem- 
peratures and thermodynamics activation pa- 
rameters were determined. A mechanism con- 
sistent with kinetic studies, spectral evidences, 
stoichiometry of the reactions and product ana- 
lysis has been proposed for the oxidation of 
fructose and lactose in absence and presence of 
catalyst respectively. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Carbohydrates are the fuel of life, being the main en- 
ergy source for living organisms and the central pathway 

of energy storage and supply for most cells. The study of 
the carbohydrates and their derivatives has greatly en- 
riched chemistry, particularly with respect to the role of 
molecular shape and conformation in chemical reactions 
[1]. Fructose or fruit sugar plays an important role, in 
mammalian metabolism. It is generally regarded as being 
1.73 times as sweet as sucrose [2,3]. Lactose or milk 
sugar makes up around 2% - 8% of milk (by weight), al- 
though the amount varies among species and individu- 
als. Pure lactose and lactose-containing dairy by-prod- 
ucts have markedly increased. Purified lactose can also be 
purchased as high calorie diet additive [4]. These bio- 
logical and economic importances of the carbohydrates 
and especially the monosaccharides and disaccarides have 
been largely responsible for the interest in the study of 
their bio- and physiochemical properties and reactivities 
[5]. 

The kinetics of oxidation of sugars by a variety of oxi- 
dants have been reported [5-7] in both acidic and alkaline 
media. Several different mechanisms showing the im- 
portance of enediols, cyclic forms of sugars, etc. have 
been established. Studies involving the oxidation of the 
sugars by metal ions or their complexes in an alkaline 
medium are limited [8,9]. 

The oxidation potential of KMnO4 as an oxidant is 
very rarely used for the oxidation of sugars, only few 
reports were available which discussed the oxidation of 
sugars and almost all applications of potassium perman- 
ganate exploit its oxidizing properties [10], since as a 
strong oxidant it does not generate toxic by-products. 
Under acidic condition the KMnO4 oxidizes alkene and 
aldehydes to carboxylic acids [11,12].  

The objective of the current research was to study the 
kinetics of oxidation of fructose and lactose by KMnO4 
spectrophotometrically in an acidic medium under vari- 
ous operational parameters to establish the pathway of 
reaction on the basis of kinetic data and spectroscopic 
analysis. 
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1.1. Experimental 

All stock solutions for kinetic investigations were pre- 
pared in double distilled water. D-fructose, D-lactose, 
potassium permanganate, sulphuric acid and potassium 
nitrate used were of Merck, BDH and AR grade. H2SO4 
and KNO3 were used to maintain the required acidity and 
ionic strength respectively. All reactions were studied at 
constant temperature i.e. 32˚C on a thermostatic water 
bath. The reaction was initiated by adding sugar solution 
to the reaction mixture and monitored spectrophotomet- 
rically at 545 nm. 

Beer Lambert law (A = εcl) was used to analyze the 
experimental data. According to the Beer-Lambert law, 
the absorbance (A) of a dilute solution is proportional to 
its concentration, c and path length l, where ε is molar 
absorptivity. Change in optical density of 4MnO  was  

used as reaction monitoring tool at different optimum 
conditions. Rates of reaction were determined from plots 
of optical density against time (t) where as a plot of ln Ao 
− A∞/At − A∞ was used to determine pseudo-first-order 
rate constant (k). ln Ao − A∞/At − A∞ = kt, where Ao, At, 
and A∞ represents optical density at beginning, at time t 
and infinity respectively. 

1.2. Stoichiometry and Product Analysis 

Varying [ 4MnO ] and [Sugar] ratios were equilibrated 
at room temperature for 12 hrs with conditions  
[ 4MnO ] [Sugar]. Estimation of residual [ 4 MnO ] in 
different sets showed that 1 mol of sugar consumed 2 
(for fructose) and 4 (for lactose) moles of 4MnO . Fol- 
lowing stoichiometric equations could be established. 

H
6 12 6 4 5 10 6 3C H O 2MnO C H O HCOOH 2MnO

      

Fructose         Arabinonic acid  Formic acid 
2H Hg

12 22 11 4 2 5 10 6 3C H O 4MnO H O 2C H O 2HCOOH 4MnO
        

Lactose                     Arabinonic acid  Formic acid 

H
6 12 6 4 6 10 7 2 3C H O 2MnO C H O H O 2MnO

      

Fructose               Fructuronic acid 
2H Hg

12 22 11 4 12 18 13 2 3C H O 4MnO 2C H O 2H O 4MnO
       

Lactose                    Lacturic acid 
 

The main products of oxidation like formic and arabi- 
nonic acids were identified by TLC and by conventional 
spot test methods [13] while other oxidation products i.e. 
fructuronic acid and lacturic acids were identified by Fab 
mass, 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR spectroscopy. 

2. RESULTS 

The oxidation reaction for D-fructose and D-lactose 
with KMnO4 has been carried out at a constant ionic 
strength maintained by using KNO3. The reaction was 
followed by the change in optical density of KMnO4 in 
the reaction mixture at λmax 545 nm. The rate constants 
were calculated from the slope of the plot of ln Ao − 
A∞/At − A∞ against time. The rate data was obtained in 
the form of pseudo-first order rate constant. Kinetic re- 
sults obtained with the variation of 4MnO  from 1 × 
10−3 - 5 × 10−3 mol·dm−3 were presented in the Tables 1 
and 2. It was clear from the data that the rate of oxidation 
of both the sugars was directly proportional to [ 4



MnO ] 
throughout its variation. A plot of log k against log 
[ 4MnO ] (Figure 1) gives straight line with a slope near 
unity (0.94 and 1.2 in fructose and lactose respectively) 
that also confirms the first order dependence on 



4MnO . 

The effect of change in concentration of sugars was 
monitored by keeping other parameters constant and 
found first order dependence on the substrate (Tables 1 
and 2). These findings were confirmed by the plots of k 
against [sugar] (Figure 2). The rate of oxidation of lac- 
tose was enhanced by adding Hg catalyst. A plot of log k 
against log [sugar] gives straight lines (Figure 3) with 
slope equal to 0.84 and 1.2 for fructose and lactose re- 
spectively, showing that the order of reaction was ap- 
proximately unity with respect to both sugars. 

Oxidation reactions of sugars were increased in pres- 
ence of an acid (Tables 1 and 2); showing that the oxida- 
tion of sugar takes place through generated reactive 
oxygen species in solution [14]. A plot of k against [H+] 
was linear with positive intercept on y-axis (Figure 4) 
for all the substrates which confirms an acid dependence 
of H+ ions concentration. 

Effect of change in varying electrolyte concentration 
was monitored to establish the nature of intermediate 
species in rate determine step by KNO3. It was observed 
that the change in an ionic strength of the medium does 
not alter the rate constant (Tables 1 and 2). The absence 
of salt effect indicates that the reaction does not take place       
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Table 1. Effect of variations of [ ], [fructose], [H2SO4] and ionic strength of the medium on the rate of oxidation at 32˚C. 4MnO

[KMnO4] × 103 (mol·dm−3) [Fructose] × 102 (mol·dm−3) [H2SO4] × 101 (mol·dm−3) [KNO3] (mol·dm−3) k × 103 (s−1) 

1.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 4.5 

2.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 7.5 

3.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 11.9 

4.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 15.4 

5.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 20.3 

1.0 1.0 1.0 0.3 2.3 

1.0 2.0 1.0 0.3 4.4 

1.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 5.9 

1.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 7.2 

1.0 5.0 1.0 0.3 8.3 

1.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 17.3 

1.0 4.0 2.0 0.3 17.3 

1.0 4.0 3.0 0.3 24.3 

1.0 4.0 4.0 0.3 24.3 

1.0 4.0 5.0 0.3 27.0 

1.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 7.4 

1.0 4.0 1.0 0.5 7.7 

1.0 4.0 1.0 0.7 7.2 

1.0 4.0 1.0 0.9 7.6 

1.0 4.0 1.0 1.1 7.5 

 
Table 2. Effect of variations of [ ], [lactose], [H2SO4] and ionic strength of the medium on the rate of oxidation at 32˚C. 4MnO

[KMnO4] × 103 (mol·dm−3) [Fructose] × 102 (mol·dm−3) [H2SO4] × 101 (mol·dm−3) [KNO3] (mol·dm−3) k × 103 (s−1) 

1.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 1.2 

2.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 1.6 

3.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 2.8 

4.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 7.2 

5.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 8.9 

1.0 1.0 1.0 0.3 1.2 

1.0 2.0 1.0 0.3 1.6 

1.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 2.8 

1.0 4.0 1.0 0.3 7.2 

1.0 5.0 1.0 0.3 8.9 

1.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 1.4 

1.0 3.0 2.0 0.3 2.1 

1.0 3.0 3.0 0.3 2.2 

1.0 3.0 4.0 0.3 2.5 

1.0 3.0 5.0 0.3 2.5 

1.0 3.0 1.0 0.3 3.5 

1.0 3.0 1.0 0.5 3.7 

1.0 3.0 1.0 0.7 3.7 

1.0 3.0 1.0 0.9 3.9 

1.0 3.0 1.0 1.1 3.7 
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Figure 1. A plot of log k vs log [ ] for the oxidation of 

fructose and lactose. 
4MnO

 

 

Figure 2. A plot of k vs [Sugar] for the oxidation of fructose 
and lactose by KMnO4. 
 

 

Figure 3. A plot of log k vs log [Sugar] for the oxidation of 
fructose and lactose by KMnO4. 

between ionic species. Hence, at least one of the reacting 
species in rate determining step was molecular in nature 
or non-ionic [15]. The slope of the plots between log k 
against   (Figure 5) was zero which confirms the 
presence of the molecular species in rate determining 
step.  

To evaluate the effect of temperature on rate constant, 
the oxidation of sugars was carried out at variable tem- 
peratures from 30˚C - 50˚C. It was found that the 
pseudo-first order rate constants increased with an in- 
crease in the temperature (Table 3) i.e. the reactions obey 
Arrhenius plot (Figure 6). Observed values of the rate 
constants at 30˚C, 35˚C, 40˚C, 45˚C and 50˚C were util- 
ized to calculate Ea, ΔH#, ΔS#, ΔG# (Table 4). The extra- 
ordinary negative value of entropy of activation indicates 
highly solvated state of transition complex showing great 
degree of freedom of molecules in the transition state as  
 

 

Figure 4. A plot of k vs [H2SO4] for the oxidation of fructose 
and lactose by KMnO4. 
 

 

Figure 5. A plot of   vs log k for the oxidation of fructose 

and lsactose by KMnO4. 
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Table 3. Effect of temperature on the rate of oxidation of fruc- 
tose and lactose. 

Rate Constant × 103 
Sugars 

30˚C 35˚C 40˚C 45˚C 50˚C 

Fructose 4.4 5.8 7.6 11.6 14.7 

Lactose 3.6 4.1 6.0 9.6 11.6 

[KMnO4] = 1 × 10−3 mol·dm−3; [Lactose] = 3 × 10−2 mol·dm−3; [fructose] = 
4 × 10−2 mol dm–3; [H2SO4] = 1 × 10−1 mol·dm−3; [KNO3] = 0.3 mol·dm−3. 

 
Table 4. The values of activation parameters at 32˚C. 

Sugars 
Ea 

KJ·mol−1 
∆H# 

KJ·mol−1 
∆S# 

KJ·mol−1 
∆G# 

KJ·mol−1 

Fructose 50.0 47.6 −133.8 88.4 

Lactose 50.2 47.9 −134.6 89.0 

 

 

Figure 6. A plot of ln k vs 1/T for fructose and lactose against 

KMnO4 at   0.775 (mol·dm−3)0.5. 

 
compared to that in the reactive species [16]. The high 
positive values of free energy of activation also support 
the formation of solvated transition state [17,18]. 

3. DISCUSSION 

Reactive Species of  
4MnO

There were two main products in each sugar which 
identified as an arabinonic and formic acid and the re- 
spective acids of sugars. These products may be due to 
the generation of two oxidative species of KMnO4 in an 
acidic medium. Respective acids of sugar by the genera- 
tion of reactive oxygen species in presence of an acid as 
reported earlier [14] and arabinonic and formic acids [15] 
due to the breakage of C__C bond by the reactive species 
of . 4MnO

 
 

4 2 4 2 4 4 22KMnO 3H SO K SO 2MnSO 8 O 3H O

RCHO O RCOOH

    

 
 

On the basis of stoichiometric studies it can be easily 
concluded that 4MnO  is the active reactive oxidizing 
specie in an acidic medium which forms permanganic 
acid when combine with H+ ion.  

4 4H MnO HMnO    

This permanganic acid is a highly oxidative unstable 
inorganic acid which with catalyst or alone oxidizes the 
sugar via the formation of unstable intermediate complex 
which leads to the formation of aldehyde hydrate. This 
aldehyde hydrate frequently reacts with 3MnO  species 
and converted into respective carboxylic acid. 

4. REACTIVE SPECIES OF Hg(II)  
CHLORIDE IN AN ACIDIC MEDIUM  

In catalyzed oxidation of lactose in an acidic medium, 
since the solution of catalyst was prepared in the water 
therefore it was reasonable to assume that the reactive 
specie of catalyst is [Hg(H2O)6]

+2 [19,20]. 

  21
2 2 2 6

1

k
HgCl 6H O Hg H O 2Cl

k

 



      

The above equation was comparable with the work 
reported earlier [21,22] where kinetic studies have been 
made for the oxidation of reducing sugars by acidic solu- 
tion of N-bromophthalimide and NBA in presence of Ir 
(III) as a homogeneous catalyst. In this case existence of 
following equilibrium was suggested. 

    23

6 2 5 2IrCl H O IrCl H O Cl
      

5. SPECTRAL EVIDENCE FOR THE  
FORMATION OF COMPLEXES  
DURING COURSE OF THE REACTION 

In the kinetic studies of the reducing sugars, it has 
been observed that the metal ions such as Ru(III) [23] & 
Pd(II) [24] form complexes with the reducing sugars in 
an acidic medium. It was also reported [24,25] that the 
complex thus formed have tendencies to react with the 
reacting species of NBA & also with Hg(II), whose func- 
tion in the reaction was as a Br– ion scavenger and as 
co-catalyst. In the oxidation of lactose with permanga- 
nate ion in acidic medium, order with respect to the sug- 
ars concentration was first throughout its 10-fold varia- 
tion. This shows that OH group of sugar involves in the 
oxidation before the rate determining step although it 
will combine with the most reactive complex to form the 
reaction products along with the regeneration of Hg 
catalyst. 
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In order to probe the possible formation of complex 
 and [Hg(H2O)6]

+2 spectra for the solution of 

4 , H+ and for the solution of 4 , H+ and 
[Hg(H2O)6]

+2 have been recorded (Figures 7 and 8). From 
the spectra, it was clear that an addition of [Hg(H2O)6]

+2 

solution causes an increase in absorbance from 1.79 to 
2.00 (max 545 nm). This increase in absorbance can be 
considered as an indication of increased formation of the 
complex between reactive species of [Hg(H2O)6]

+2 in an 
acidic medium according to the following equilibrium:  

4MnO

MnO MnO

 

[Hg(H2O)6]+2 + MnO 4
-+ H 3O+ O Mn O

OH

O

Hg(H 2O) 5

+2

+ 2 H2O4MnO

 
 

When lactose solution was added to the solutions of 

4 , H+ and [Hg(H2O)6]
+2 a decrease in absorbance 

from 2.00 to 1.99 (max 545 nm) for lactose was observed 

(Figure 10). This shows that the complex formed subse-
quently combines with lactose to give a highly solvated 
activated complex of the types. 

MnO

 
 H

R

C
H

H

O +
Mn

O

O

O Hg(H 2 O) 5

O

H

+2

2H O

 

according to the following equilibrium 

R

C

H O

H

H

+ O Mn O Hg(H2O)5

OH

O

+2
H

R

C
H

H

O+
Mn

O

O

O Hg(H2O)5

O

H

+2

 
 

The spectral change due to the addition of fructose in 

4  and H+ solution clearly indicates that complex 
formed with fructose due to which absorbance was de- 
creased (Figure 9). This decrease in absorbance with 

4

MnO
MnO  can be considered as an indication of increased 
formation of the complex between reacting species of 

4MnO  and sugar in acidic medium. 

 
 H

R

C
H

H

O +
Mn

O

O

O -

O

H

C

H O

H

H

R

+ M nO 4
- +  H3O + + H2O4MnO

 

6. REACTIONS FOR OXIDATION OF SUGARS INTO ALDONIC ACIDS 

H
6 12 6 4 5 10 6 3C H O 2MnO C H O HCOOH 2MnO

      

Fructose          Arabinonic acid  Formic acid 
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2H /Hg
12 22 11 4 2 5 10 6 3C H O 4MnO H O 2C H O 2HCOOH 4MnO

        

Lactose                    Arabinonic acid  Formic acid 

Reaction Pathway for the Oxidation of Fructose 

1
4 3 4 2

1

k
MnO H O HMnO H O

k

 



   

C6H12O6 + HMnO4 + H2O R C C O

H
H

OOH

Mn OO

O

+ H3O
k3

slow

 

where R = C4H9O5 

R C C O

H
H

O
OH

Mn OO

O

+ H
R C H

O

+ H C OH

O

 + HMnO3fast

 

 

R C H

O

MnO 4
-/ H 3O

R C

OH

H

O

MnO

O

O

4 3MnO / H O 

 

R C

OH

H

O

MnO

O

O

fast
R C

O

OH +  H M nO 3

 

Scheme 1. Formation of formic and arabinonic acid as a result of oxidation of fructose. 
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Reaction Pathway for Catalytic Oxidation of Lactose  

1
4 3 4 2

1

MnO H O HMnO H O
k

k

 



   

[Hg(H2O)6]+2 +  HMnO 4 O Mn O

OH

O

Hg(H2O)5

+2

+  H2Ofast

 

O Mn O

OH

O

Hg(H2O)5

+2

+ C6H12O6  + H2O k3

slow
R C C O

H
H

OOH

Mn OO

O

+ H3O

Hg(H2O)5

+

 

R C C O

H
H

O
OH

Mn OO

O

+ H3O R C H

O

+ H C OH

O

 + HMnO3

fast

Hg(H2O)5 + Hg(H2O)6
+2

 

 

R C H

O

MnO 4
-/ H 3O

R C

OH

H

O

MnO

O

O

H g(H 2O )+2

4 3MnO / H O 

 

R C

OH

H

O

MnO

O

O

fast
R C

O

OH + HM nO 3

 
Scheme 2. Formation of formic and arabinonic acid as a result of oxidation of lactose. 
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7. REACTIONS FOR OXIDATION OF SUGARS INTO OTHER CARBOXYLIC ACIDS  
+H

6 12 6 4 6 10 7 2 3C H O 2MnO C H O H O 2MnO      
+ +2H Hg

12 22 11 4 12 18 13 2 3C H O 4 MnO C H O 2H O 4MnO      

Reaction Pathway for Oxidation of Fructose in Absence of Catalyst 

R
C

H

H

O

H

Mn

O

OO

O
H O H

H

Mn

O

OO

O O

H

H

R
C

H

H
H O H

H

O
HH

Mn

O

OO

O OR
C

H

H

H H

Mn

O

OO

OR
C

H

H

O
H H

Fast K

Fast

(A) (B)

(C) (D)

Sugar

Permanganate ion
Solvated activated complex

Intermediate transition complex
Manganate ester

Fast

 

C

H

R

O

O
H H

+
Mn

O

O

O

C

H

R

O

O

H

H C

H

R

O

O

H

H

MnO4
- ,H+

C

R

H

OH

O Mn

O

O

O

O

HH

R C

O

OH + Mn

O

O

Solvated aldehyde

k1

k2

Aldehyde hydrate

(E)

k3

slow
Carboxylic acid

O

_

 
where R = C5H9O5 

Scheme 3. Formation of fructuronic acid as a result of oxidation of fructose. 
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Reaction Pathway for Oxidation of Lactose in Presence of Catalyst 

R
C

H

H

O

H

Mn

O

OO

O

H O H

H

Mn

O

OO

O O

H

H

R
C

H

H
H O H

H

O

HH

Mn

O

OO

O OR
C

H

H

H H

Mn

O

OO

OR
C

H

H

O
H H

Fast

Fast

(A) (B)

(C)
(D)

Sugar

Permanganate ion
Solvated activated complex

Intermediate transition complex

Manganate ester

Fast

+ + Hg(H2O)6
+2

Hg(H2O)5

+3

Hg(H2O)5

+2

_Hg(H2O)6
+2

 

C

H

R

O

O
H H

+
Mn

O

O

O

C

H

R

O

O

H

H C

H

R

O

O

H

H

MnO4
- ,H+

C

R

H

OH

O Mn

O

O

O

O

HH

R C

O

OH + Mn

O

O

Solvated aldehyde

k1

k2

Aldehyde hydrate

(E)

k3

slow
Carboxylic acid

O

_

 
where R = C11H17O11 

Scheme 4. Formation of lacturic acid as a result of oxidation of lactose. 
 

 
 
4 2 4 2 4 4 22K MnO 3H SO K SO 2MnSO 8 O 3H O

RCHO O RCOOH

    

 
 

8. PROPOSED MECHANISM OF  
KINETICS OF OXIDATION  
AGAINST KMnO4 The permanganate ion reacts with fructose to form 

complex [C6H11O6- 4MnO ]. This complex finally gives 
an aldonic acid in presence of nucleophile.  

Thus based on above experimental facts, the proposed 
reaction mechanism involves the formation of [O] [14] 
by action of H2SO4 on KMnO4. The probable rate law might be proposed. 
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Figure 7. Absorption spectra of  and H+ solutions. 4MnO

 

 

Figure 8. Absorption spectra of , H+ and [Hg(H2O)6]
+2 

solutions. 
4MnO

 

 

Figure 9. Absorption spectra of , H+ and fructose solu- 

tions. 
4MnO

 

  4

4

d MnO
k RCHO MnO Hg

dt




          

where RCHO represents the concentration of fructose or 
lactose and 4  is of Oxidant. The following me- 
chanism was proposed to explain the pathway of oxida- 
tion of lactose in presence of Hg catalyst: 

MnO

 

Figure 10. Absorption spectra of , H+, [Hg(H2O)6]
+2 

and lactose solutions. 
4MnO

 

1
4 4

2

k
RCHO MnO H RCHO----MnO

k
                                                     Complex

         

  3kComplex product   

slow 

where k1 and k2 represent the rate constant in the forward 
and reverse direction and k3 is the rate constant of the 
formation of product. Rate of formation of complex will 
be given as: 

 

      1 4 2 3

d Complex

dt

k RCHO MnO Hg k k Complex    

 (1) 

At steady state, 

 d Complex
0

dt
               (2) 

From Eqs.1 and 2 concentration of complex comes out 
to be: 

 
 

1 4

2 3

k RCHO MnO
Complex Hg

k k

  


      (3) 

At steady state rate of disappearance of 4MnO  may 
be: 

4

3

d MnO
k Complex

dt

                (4) 

   
 

4 1 3 4

2 3

d MnO k k RCHO MnO Hg

dt k k

        


   (5) 

Now the total [ 4MnO ] may be considered as: 

 4 4MnO MnO Complex
T

               (6) 

Now put the value of Complex 
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3 4

4 4
2 3

k RCHO MnO Hg
MnO MnO

k kT


 

          
  (7) 

From Eq.7 the value of [ ] comes out: 4MnO

   
   

2 3 4

4
2 3 1

k k MnO Hg
MnO

k k k RCHO




        
      (8) 

The final rate law from 5 to 8: 

      
     

1 2 3 44 3

2 3 1 2 3

k k RCHO k k MnO Hgd MnO

dt k k k RCHO k k

        
  

 

(9) 

 
   

1 3 4

1 3 1

k k RCHO MnO

k k k RCHO

 
 

             (10) 

In present experimental conditions, 

 2 3 1k k k RCHO   

Hence above equation reduces to,  

 

 

1 3 44

2 3

4

k k RCHO MnOd MnO

dt k k

k RCHO MnO

T

T





      


   

     (11) 

where, 1 3

2 3

k k
k

k k



. 

The above equation indicates first order kinetics with 
respect to sugar and permanganate ion concentration. 

9. COMPARATIVE STUDIES 

The results of the present study of the oxidation of 
fructose and lactose by potassium permanganate in acidic 
medium were compared with the results supported for 
the oxidation of some aldoses by chromium peroxydi- 
chromate in very dilute sulphuric acid [26] and the reac- 
tivities of some aldoses and aldoseamines towards potas- 
sium bromate in hydrochloric acid medium [1]. In pre- 
sent work , it was found that the 4  is the reactive 
species of potassium permanganate in acidic as well as in 
alkaline medium, as far as the kinetic order with respect 
to 4  is concerned, it was first order throughout the 
variation of [ 4 ]. The reported first order kinetics 
with respect to [sugar] was similar with the present study 
[1,27]. The effect of H+ ion concentration have the same 
effect as in the oxidation of some aldoses by peroxydi- 
chromate in dilute sulphuric acid [26] and reactivities of 
some aldoses and aldoseamines towards potassium bro- 
mate in hydrochloric acid medium.  

MnO

MnO

MnO

10. CONCLUSIONS 

The following conclusions were drawn from the ob- 

served kinetic data and the spectral informations col- 
lected for the oxidation of fructose and lactose by potas- 
sium permanganate in acidic medium while Hg was used 
in the oxidation of lactose. 

1) 4MnO  and [Hg (H2O)6]
+2 have been assumed as 

the reactive species of potassium permanganate and Hg(II) 
in acidic medium. 

2) The complex, 

R C C O

H
H

OOH

Mn OO

O
 

and the complex,  

R C C O

H
H

OOH

Mn OO

O

Hg(H 2 O) 5

+

 

has been proposed as the most unstable activated com- 
plex in the oxidation of fructose and lactose respectively. 

3) The formation of highly solvated activated complex 
(Schemes 1-4) is supported by observed negative value 
of entropy of activation. 

4) First order kinetics has been observed with respect 
to oxidant and sugar. 

5) Linear dependence of rate is observed when acidity 
of medium increased. 

6) The rate of oxidation of fructose and lactose is un- 
affected by the change in ionic strength of the medium. 

7) Formic acid and arabinonic acid are identified as 
main oxidation products along with the other acids such 
as fructuronic and lacturic acid. 
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